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Cburcb Notices.

Announcement! lor Sunday, Dec.

31. 1911.

Hustontown, M. E. Charge.
L. W. McGarvey, Tastor.

Dublin Mills Sunday School 0:30.

Treachlng J0:3i.

Clear IUdge Sunday School 1:30.

Preaching 2:30.

Kpworth League, 7:00.

Hustontown Sunday school 2:00.

Epworth League Watch night ser- -

vice at ll p. tn.

Hustontown, U. B. Charge,
E. H. Swank, pastor.

Cromwell-Preach- ing 10:00 a. m.

Mt. Tabor Preaching 2:30 p. m.

Wells Valley Preaching at 7:00.

A Holiday Gift

Ono of the handsomest pieces
of art worn that has ever been
gotten up is "The Bride" a beau-

tiful lithograph calendar for 1912.

It is lithographed m 15 colors and

is a perfect reproduction of one

of the finest oil paintings ever

produced m this country. This
calendar shows every detail of

the original and could not be dis'

tinguished from it except by ex
perts. Sold in the regular way

it would cost a nice sum but the
publishers of the National Stock

man and Farmer of Pittsburgh,
Penn'a have purchased loo.ooo of

these handsome pieces of art and
will send them to any one who

will send 10 cents in silver or

stamps to cover packing and post-

age. Under this favorable offer

"The Bride" should be in the
hrnda of every reader of this pa
per. Address as above.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when

entering it through the mucous

surface. Such articles Bhould

never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will

do is ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,

contains no mercury, and is tak-

en internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the system. In buying Ball's
Catarrn Cure be sure you get the

genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P,

J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
lree.

Sold by all Druggists. Price,
7oc. per bottle.

Take Ball's Family Pills for con
stipation.

' SHARP E.

There will be song service at
Laurel Ridge church Saturday
evening, December the 3oth, at
7:30, conducted by W. C. Peck.

Mrs. N. II. Evans is no better
at this writing.

John d. Peck, near Shorpe, ex-

pects to open a new grocery store
in the near future.

Mrs. Dorothy Graves has re-

turned to the borne of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. C. Peck, after an
extended visit with her daughters
in McKeeaport, Pa.

Joseph M. Strait met with a
serious accident one day last
week while shoeing Mr. Everts'
horse. The horse kicked him on

the left arm, breaking one bone.

Plttaburg,
AIM maker

and
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Oo "Assisted" Voters.

Speaking of assistance to voters,
at election, about which much
was said and written during the
last campaign, as is generally
the caso about election time,
President Judgfe, David Cameron
of Tioga County, in addressing
the grand jury and constables,
after quoting the law on this sub-

ject said.
"It is your duty to be present

when elections are held, not
with closed eyes, but to see that
the election laws are enforced
and to preserve the peace. It is
your duty to note well the fact of

the men requiring assistance
who do not need it. If you find
men whom you know to be phy
sically qualified to mark ballots
asking for assistance it is your
duty to report the matter to the
court."

How often is it the case that
we see even the parties appointed
by the courts as watchers, and
even also, sometimes, constables,
who are only interested in seeing
io w many votes they can poll for

the particular party organization
with which they chance to be
politically associated, or the can
didate in whom they are partic
ulary interested at the time, re
gardless as to the legality of the
vote. Generally speaking, what
we term watchers only watch
that no illegal votes are cast by
the opposite party and shut their
eyes when offered' by those of
their own political faith.

Lightning Kills Few.

In 1900 lightning killed only
109 people in this whole country
One's chances of death by lightn
ins: are less than two in a million

The chance of death from liver,
kidney or stomach trouble is vast
lv greater, but not if Electric
Bitters be used, as Robert Mad
sen, or Nest liuriingion, ia.,
proved. Pour doctors gave him
up after eight months of suffer

ing from virulent liver trouble
and yellow jaundice. He was
then completely cured by Electric
Bitters. They're the best stom
ach, liver, nerve and kidney rem
edy and blood purifier on earth,
Only 5oc at Trout's drug store.

WELl S TANNERY.

Many homes In our community are
brighter this week by the presence of

loved ones home from school or from

distant places of employment. Other
homes are saddened by the absence of

those who were not able to grace the

Christmas board on account of dis-

tance or disability. Among those who

are home arwMrs. Catherine Spangler,
who had been visiting her daughter
Laura In Montgomery county; Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Bivens, and two chil-

dren, of Florida; Carl and Morris
Baker, of the Colliers Weekly Com-

pany; Frank Baker, of the Saxton
High school; Frank Guiliard, of the
Medico-C- hl Philadelphia; Charles,
Slpes, Mercersburg Academy; Roy
Heisel, South Fork; George Horton,
Nanty Glo; Robert Earley, Shippens-bur- g

Normal; Roy Barnott, Hopewell;

Myrtle Foremen, Philadelphia; Kate
Horton, Saxton.

Harry Wlngert, who had been away

visiting friends for two weeks, return-

ed last week to superintend Baum
gardner & Co.'s lumber camp.

The Reichley Brothers spent their
Christmas at their home in St. Clair,
Pa., and many of their employees are
at their respective homes for theweek.

Mrs. G. W. Swope with her sons.
Harry and John are visiting friends
In Johnstown.

Miss Amelia Sprowl Hoover, of Al-too-

Is visiting friends here.
On account of continued ill health,

Jerry Sprowl, who for many years
has had charge of the property of the
Altoona Rod & Gun Club at the top
of Sideling Hill, has been compelled
to give up the work, and he has re-

moved to the Tannery. Levi Johnson
and family have charge of the Camp

property.
All the Sunday schools in the up

per end of the Valley had appropriate
Christmis services.

Real Estate Tranfers.

Farm of late George Snider ot

Todd Township to Cyrus Wagner,

consideration $3,4oo.

Farm of the late Joseph Hoop-engardne- r

of Union Township to

Dr. J. M. McKibben, considera-
tion l,8oo.

Farm of J no. W. Bard of Brush
Creek to Grant and C. A. Spade,

was advertised by Real Estate
Agent F. Mason.
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Waverly Special Auto Oil
Qaaoltnta.

ailahout oil

WWWwf itNo . "o odor, no soot Family XlSTV

M

Favorite Is the ideal oil for home use. It
costs little more than Inferior tank-wag- oils i

yet It is triple-refin- ed from Pennsylvania Crude
the best oil made. Get Family Favorite Oil fr

dealer he has it in original barrels direct from
refineries and enjoy the fall, white flame.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO haipeaM RttlMrS

of
Waverly

The Most Marrying Couple,

A new form of check Bwindle

has been worked m Nsw York
with great success by a young
man and a young woman during
the last two months at least, and
they are still at large.

Their stock of capital appears
to have been a marriage license
and a check book in blank. With'
this they began business and so
far as known are still at it. Their
plan was to go, apparently in a
great hurry to get married, to a
minister, get the knot tied, hand
tbo clergyman acheck for twenty
dollars, get ten dollars in change
and depart.

In this way they have been
married at least thirty times
since October 23 last, thirty dif
ferent ministers have thirty
worthless checks for $20 each,
and the much married pair have
gathered in at least $3oo in good
money.

The man is an engaging look-

ing chap, glib of tongue, and the
woman pretty and apparently so

shy and modest that each of the
thrifty ministers who paid ten
dollars for the privilege of mar-

rying the couple thought her as

wise and good as she is fair.
Ah, well, for them the fond

hope rests, safely tucked beneath

their vests, that with iron key the
jailor may lock them up at an

early day.

LAUREL RID0E.

We are having plenty of rain
now.

The Laurel Ilidge debating

society has been organized again
for the coming winter. The so-

ciety was very succesful last
year and we are looking forward
for good meetings this year.

Roy Humbert is spending the
holidays with his parents Mr.

and Mrs. Geo Humbert.
Geo. Lynch and Robert Mellott

are both hauling stone for a lime
kiln this winter. They believe
in improving the land.

Miss Janette Stouteagle sp.-n-t

over Sunday with her father
Frank Stouteagle in McConnells
burg.

Mrs. John J. Gordon, who had

been spending a cruple weeks
taking care of Mrs. N. tL Evans
who was very poorly has re
turned to her home in Laurel
Ridpe.

Mrs. Bertha Pedden, of Knobs- -

villo spentlsst Sunday and Mon

day with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. George Bishop.

A large crowd attended James
J. Harris's sale last Saturday.

Mrs. Reuben Hull who has
been on the sick list is reported
better.

A large crowd from the Ridge
attended the Christmas entertain
ment which was held at the Sal-

vation Church. They report 8

large crowd, and a fine entertain
ment.

Rev. Dotterman is spending
his Christmas with his mothej.

Mrs. Harry Bivens and Rachel
Gordon spent last Tuesday in
town doing Christmas shopping.

William Eugle, and Robert
Mellott and wife, spent Saturday
evening with Reuben Hull and
wife.

We hear there will be singing
at the Laural Ridge Church Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mellott
and son Willard spent Christmas
with their son-in-l- aw Barney
Bivens.

. WHIPS COVE.

The farmers institute was well
attended at the Locust Grove
school house. Three of the speak
ers got on the wrong road, and
went to Locust Grove postoftice,
and on their way io the school

house had a break down which
caused them to be somewhat

late.
The entertainment at McKen

dree was well attended.
Elnah Hoopengardner, of Ger

man town, Md., is visiting friends
and relatives of this place.

Dr. McKibbin was called to at
tend Job Winter who is attacked
with rheumatism.

Mrs. Samuel Diehl. who has

been quite poorly for some time,

is still seriously ill.

Davie Garland of Need more,

was visiting in the home of D. C,

Mellott last Saturday.
J. M. Truax and son Sherman

and Howard Lavton and Robert
Diehl are busy getting out timber
for J, T. Bridges.

D. U. Mellott and family visited
in the home of N.' W. Mellott last
Sunday.

There was quite a heavy snow
storm passed over this vicinity
Sunday.

Where fortune Smiled.

Some people'are lucky! Sever
al years ago Miss Ida Amanda
Cams of Tyrone, Blair county,
with her parents, sisters, and

brother, removed from Tyrone
to Boise City, Idaho. Soon after
arriving in their new home Miss
Ida attended a land drawing.

She held the ticket that entitled
the holder to a one hundred and

sixty acre farm. Some time aft-

er this, she prepared some handi-

work f r the Idaho State Fair,

and here she was awarded a prize.
Recently, in company with her
sister Mary, she attended a fur-

niture establishment opening.
This was somewhat of an elabor-

ate affair. As the girls passed
into the building they were given

tickets to which little attention
was given until a short time after,
it was announced from a platform

that a certain number called for

a late improved range. The

Misses Cams got oui the tickets
given them at they came in and
lo! Miss Ida had "the number."
Next morning the brand new
range was delivered to the Cams
home.

IDDO.

The boys, young and old, of
our community are gathering up

their false faces, cow bells and
tin cans to give a newly married
couple a serenade the last of this
week.

Mr. Barton, daughter Miss
Pearl, and sons, Warren and
Blair, were visiting relatives in
this vicinity Saturday and Sun-

day.
The Christmas service at Pleas

ant Grove was well attended, and
good order was given throughout
the entire entertainment.

Miss Kite Cosmer, of Lanes- -

ville, Va., is visiting friends and
relatives at Need more.

Old Santa called around at
Pleasant Grove school Friday
evening and treated the boys and
girls of that sohool to soma can
dies. The children were glad to
see him, and they wish he would
come soon again.

Rev. Logue preached a very
able and impressive sermon last
Sunday, lie will preach again
the second Sunday in January at
half past lo A. M.

Ralph Truax had an upset Fri
day evening, but was lucky
enough not to break anything or
injure anyone. If it bad been
week later we would not think
strange about it "Rafe."

Miss Pansy Morgret, who has
been working at Curwensville,

is at home visiting her parents
Wm. Carneil and family were

visitine in the home of Allen
Smith's Saturday night and Sun
day.

PLEASANT RIDQE.

December 21. Mrs. .Tabitha
Truax butchered quite a nice lot
of chickens and turkeys which

she shipped to the eastern mark
ets.

While it is said that December
of last year was the coldest De

cember for twenty-fou- r years.

the weather during the present
month has been usually warm
and will be referred to in years
to come as the warm December
of 1911. There hs b6en much
plowing done in this community

and some garden making.
Frank D. Skiles butchered

three mighty tine porkers.
The Revival Services at the

Ebenezer Church were well at
tended.

Virgil Bard and wife, and Mr

John Bard, spent last Sunday at
Mr. R. Truax's.

AaronGarland and family spent
Sunday afternoon at Rev. John
Mellott's.

Dayton Strives was at Fiank
Skile's.

The school at Morton's Point is

doing well this winter under the
care of Miss Melle Morton.

A series of meeting will be held
at the Brethern Church begin
ning December 3o, conducted by
Rev. Hull, of Somerset. Every-

body is invited to attend these
services.

Election of Directors.

The regular annual meeting of
the shareholders of The First
National Bank of McConnellsburg
Pa, for the election of directors.
for the ensuing year, will be held
in its bankitg room on Tuesday
January 9th. 1912 between the
hours of 12 o'clock M. and 2

clock P. M.

Mekiul W. Nace, Cashier.

BANNER 3 A LVE
. ths meet healing '. In t wU

WHIPS COVE.

December 21 A protracted
meeting will begin in the Whips

Cove Church on the second Sun-

day evening in January.
Rev. William Garland preached
very interesting sermon in the

Whips Cove Church.
Sunday visitors and visited:

Rev. Garland, Mr. Ileudershot
nd Wilda Truax at Edward

Diehl's; George Diehl and wife,
Wm. Diehl and wife, J. M. Truax
and wife, D. C. Mellott and wife,

Watson Plessinger and wife,

John llimes, Maria Mellott,
Chester Spade and Logue Mc- -

Kee, at Samuel Diehl's.
Mrs. Edward Diehl and Miss

Wilda Truax made a trip to Ha- -

gerstown.
Mrs. Samuel Diehl is still very

sick.
J. T. Bridges has purchased a

ot o' timber from J. M. Truax
and will place a mill upon the
and soon.

Nathan Mellott, Robert Diehl
and Howard Garland have bad
telephones installed into their
homes recently. v

Miss Sarah Brady, who had
been employed at Emery Diehl's,

has returned heme, where she
expects to spend the holidays.

Don't be surprised if you hear
the chimes of wedding bells in-

termingled with Christmas
chimes.

John R. Fcelcy and brother
George passed through McCon

nellsburg Tuesday with a brand
splinter new sawmill from the
Waynesboro Bhops, with which
they will saw a nice lot of timber
or Mr.Truax. The mill weighed

a little more than three tons and
was conveyed on three wagons
John Strait's team being along.

MAKE-BELIEV- E PUP

a ' i'J ' fJl.)k.

"What is your kitty's name, my
boy?"

"Fido!"

THE INDIAN'S WAY.

Tho Almighty has not freighted
the foot with a single superfluous
part Every inch of every foot is
meant for uso. When a man walks
in the right way, speaking literally.
the bock of tho heel strikes tho
ground first Then the rest of tho
heel comes down, after which tho
outer edge of tho foot takes tho bulk
of tho burden until the forward
movement Bhifta tho weight to tho
ball of tho foot and finally to tho
toes. Tho ideal step is a slightly
rocking motion. At no timo should
tho entire foot bo pressed against
the ground. Heel to too is tho mov-
ement Try it and see how much
farther and more easily you can walk,

It's the Indian's way, and what poor
Lo doesn't know about footwork can
go into the discard.

IT WASN'T RIGHT.

An old man (if being ninety-thre- o

is old) walked along Kearny street
somewhat laboriously. Although
feeble physicnlly, there was on air of
prosperity about him. I hat was
what attracted the attention of
"touch," artist.

"Say, mister," said tho tramp.
coming up, "could you help a poor
fellow to get a meal ?

The old man looked him over and
then exclaimed: "You ought to bo

ashamed of yourself, coming to mo

for help I Evidently you don t know
that I am an orphan. Sun Fran
cisco Chronicle.

ARCHITECTURALLY SPEAKING.

"I am tho architect of my own
fortune," said Mr. Dustin Stax.

"Well." replied Mr. Holden
Ilowes, "by being your own architect
you're liable to get some curious ef-

fects, but you do savo a lot of money
on plans and specifications. ash
ington Star.

THAT'S THE MAN.

When you see a man on tho street

swelling his chest, talking excitedly
and making motions toward his arras
and legs, it's a safe bet he's telling
his friend ho wears the samo kind all
year. New York Telegram.

Trimmed Millinery.

Distinctive Autumn and Winter
Hats for Women, Misses

and Children.

We demonstrate this most emphatically
in our display. The prettiest hats to be
seen in Fulton County are here in profus-
ion. The very newest creations from the
leading French Milliners. The "Just Out"
Things from New ork, and a lot of chic,
smart and stylish conceits from our own
workroom.

NOT HARD TO PICK OUT A HAT HERE.

We take great pleasure in showing these
goods. COME EARLY. When once you
see, you will be sure to buy.

ANNA B. FREY.

MASON'S LIST
OF

Special Bargains
IN

FULTON COUNTY FARMS

No. 8150 acres $ 7,000

No. 12144 acres 1,500

No. 14135 acres 2,000

No. 172250 acres Limestone.
No. 22904 A. In 4 tracts 15,000

No. 27293 acres 5,000

No. 31113 acres 1,300

No. 30647 acres (3 tracts) 6,000

No. 37152 acres l.GOO

No. 4030 acres 500

No. 42154 acres 2,400

No. 4078 acres 1,200

No. 47190 acres 2,000

No. 48200 acres 3,000

No. 57145 rcres 1,800

No. G513o acres 950

No. 0G 130 acres 1,800

No. 70142 acres 3,200

No. 71 300 acres (2 tracts) 4,500

No. 70 50 acres 800

No. 77202 acres 3,000

No. 7877 acres l,55o
No. 16130 acres 1,800

No. 30213 acres 1600
No. 38140 acres 1,250

No. 7325 acres (store, get price)
No. 58-- 81 acres 1,800

No. 63-- 157 acres 1,800

No. 150-- 146 acres 1,100

No. 11111 acres 2,000

No. 1875 acres 2,250

No. 20330 acres 3,500

No. 23109 acres 1,500

No. 25 106 acres 1,350
No. 59- -83 acres 800

No. 69200 acres 5,500

No. 8120 acree (store) 750

No. 35-- 395 acres - 3,500

No. 51-- 204 acres 5,500
No. 8070 acres 1,500

No. 142--98 acres 2,100

No. 147-- 155 acres 1,600

No. 8582 acres 900

No. 29126 acres 1,600
'

No. 53203 acres 1.050

No. 83-- 137 acres 2,6j0
No. 90- -66 acres 600

No. 97- -02 acres 1,000

No. 106-- 223 acres 1,600

No. 171-- 240 acres 2,250

The above farms are improved,
good buildings et?.

Have other larms, several
store properties, grist mill, and

Sash, Door and Planing Mills for
sale. Timber lands from 1 20 to
$20 per acre: several improved
lots (good homes) with prices
ranging from $300 to $3,000.

Building lots in McConnellsburg
on installments of $2 per month

All the foregoing properties
are for sale at bargains by tho
original owners. I am not a pro-

moter and do not speculate on

the properties. .Beware of the
fakir who gives away land by your
paying for the making and re-

cording of the deed.
Inquire for patticulars, or

write for booklet, it you want to

buy or sell.
FRANK MASON, Agent,

McConnellsburg, Pa

KEELEY CURE
that has been continuously itic-- I
more than 82 years Is worth in- -

ITheciire For the dm or drink hub t.
Keeley Institute In

4H Fiftfc w PHt.tarth, Pi. M

DoWItt's i?.H,0.? Salvo
For Pile DumijSorofc

EITOOT

Succeed when everything else fulls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over druggist's counter.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect September 24, 1911.

Trains leave Hancock an follows:

(.45 a. di. (dully) for Hagcrstown, Baltimore
and Intermediate point.

8.TO a. m. (dally except Sunday) for Cumber
land and intermediate points

10.08 a m (daily except Sunday) HiigerHtown,
liultliuoie una iniertueuiuie poinu.

12.58 p.m. (dally except Sunday) I.lttlc Oi- -

Irans, Ohltowu, uimiheriunu. mams ana
western points. HulTet. observation, par-- .
lor cur, solid vemibule train.

2.56 p. m. (dally except Sunday) Haiterstown,
UeilTHUUTK. Iiauover, lurn, ituim
and Intermediate points. Solid vestibule
train wilb observation, bullet, parlor ear.

AROBIHTHON, J A SlIKPHKItl.
President, uen i MauaKcr.

F M Howell. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bus.ness and eotleotioni entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

Before the New Year
Opens.

begin tbat account Id the Pittsburg Bank

for Savings which you know you ought

to have, and which jou have been promis-

ing yourself you would start. Make your

first deposit not later than Saturday, and

Interest will begin oo Monday.

FOUR PER CENT. AND NO WORRI

Pittsbarg Bank for Savings

Fourth Avenua and Smithfield St.

PITTSBURG. PA.

McCall's Magazine
aid McCall Patterns

For Women

Have More Friend, than any other
McCull s is thomagazine or patterns.

reliable Fashion Guido monthly in

ono million one hundred housam

homes. Beside, showing all the latest

designs of McCall Patterns, each t: sue

is brimful of sparkling short ston

and helpful information for women.

S. Mona, and K..P In 81.
lor McCill'. ""-- , V'"'Kited

including any odc Uw
cent, a yr,
McCall Pattern. ''
McCall P.n. Lnt"criinomy ind . '
iXn ll McCall Paim. than any "

Uy
kMComWnd. Nnn. higher ihau iSC..U.

from your dealer, or by null Irora f

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37lh St., New York City

W, M. COMERER,

agent for
7HL GEISER. 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-verHull- ers,

Saw-

mills. &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


